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Bring your film 
and have your de­
veloping done here 
large line of 
Toil t Article 
Stuart's Drug Store 
Every Student is Invite·d 
To criticall in pect the b autiful 
Fall B ots we are howing 
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Candy Shop 
Popular Pric Quality Be t Extends to the stu­
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Have you ver tried 
Westenbarger 
For CI aning and Pressing 
Ladies' work a specialty. 
Our price are right. 
Work call d for and delivered 
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Shoe Repairing 
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th1rt1t and hum 11 1ldiehtlully, com­
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PATRICK 
MACKINAW COATS 
Ideal cold weather coats for everyday 
winter wear. Just the garment for 
hunting, for the auto, for driving, or 
any other out of door wear. 
The Mackinaw is made waterproof, 
warm and serviceable. Let ypur 
Mackinaw be a Patrick. 5.00 up. 
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We now have the best up-to-date 
team otlar Iron on the market. 
Give a perfect dome tic finish. 
Give us a trial. 
Charle ton 
team Lau 
